SUMMER
CAMP
for students entering
grades 7-8 in fall 2019

July 28-August 1, 2019
Hope College,
Holland, MI

Enroll online at wearetrinity.com/summercamp

$299

per student (includes $80 Deposit)

Enter code EARLYBIRD by May 5 for $20 off!
Enter code SIB19 for $50 sibling discount (requires more than 1 attendee in same household;

enroll each student individually with code)

Only 1 discount code applicable per student

DATES TO REMEMBER
May 5 – Last day to register with Early Bird discount code
June 19 – Full payment must be submitted
July 28 - All campers will need to CHECK-IN at 12:45pm at Trinity Church to take the bus to CIY
Mix. PLEASE EAT LUNCH BEFORE YOU COME. All campers are allowed to bring ONE suitcase,
bedroll, and a backpack.
August 1 – Students leave Hope College by bus and arrive at Trinity at noon. We invite all families
to join us for a short Camp Debrief at noon on Thursday, August 1 at Trinity. We’ll talk about
what students learned at camp and how to follow up.
If you have an emergency and need to contact your student at camp
Please call Trinity Church first: 517.272.3820
They have cell phone numbers to contact the Student Ministries Staff!

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Who is invited to Impact Summer Camp? Anyone entering grade 7 or 8 (in the fall of 2019) is welcome to
come. You do not have to attend Trinity Church. Feel free to invite a friend.
What is the rooming situation at camp? We will assign rooms based on gender. We will try to
accommodate at least one roommate choice.
Camp is too expensive for me and my family, but I really want to go. Do you offer scholarships? We know
money can be tight. However, we desire that every student be able to come to camp, so we offer needbased scholarships based on how much scholarship money comes in. All scholarship applicants must pay
the deposit. Please contact Amy Bergethon for a scholarship application.
We have more than one student in our family attending camp; is there a discount available? We are able
to offer families who have more than one student attending either Impact or Crosswalk Camp an $80
discount for each student. Please use the multi-student price code in the pricing list and enroll each student
individually. Only one discount code applicable per student.
Can I help pay for a student who would not normally be able to go to camp due to the financial
commitment? Yes. Our ability to financially provide these scholarships in the future is dependent on
contributions to our scholarship fund. Any amount of money, from partial to full scholarships, would be
greatly appreciated and we pray you’ll be blessed to know you have contributed to sending a student to a
life-changing event. Please make your camp donation out to Trinity Church with "Camp Registration" in the
memo and turn it in to Amy Bergethon or fill out the donation information in the online registration form.
We regret to inform you that your donation is not tax-deductible, but please recognize the eternal rewards
of this financial offering.
How much money should I bring to camp? If you wish to purchase souvenirs or snacks, there is a camp store
available (we suggest bringing no more than $25).
Can I bring my cell phone? We really would like to see you leave them at home; they can be such a
distraction to your week at camp. However, we understand that they may be needed for use as a camera or
to say good night to parents. IF the phone is brought, it needs to remain in your room (put away) or with
your leader to use periodically to take pictures. If we see them during worship, seminars, meals, etc., they
will be ours until the end of camp!
Can I bring electronics (iPad, iPod, laptop)? No. These items must be left at home. These devices prove to
be the worst distraction while trying to stay focused on what God wants us to learn while we are at camp.
These will be taken and returned to the student at the end of camp.
I need to bring medication to camp. What should I do? ALL medicine (in original containers) will need to
be put in a plastic bag with student’s name clearly marked. Written instructions as to dosage, when, etc.
need to be inside bag as well. You will turn this in during check-in at Trinity before we depart for camp.
What’s up with the camp theme, To Be Continued? CIY MIX invites you to dive into the life of Elijah and
learn what it means to continue standing up for God in a world that denies Him, to continue pressing on
when all seems lost and to continue the call from God that has been given to each of His children since the
dawn of time.

